
9, Redcliffe 
London SW10 
England 

place, 

July 7 1981 

Dear lohn, 
Unbel evably, your long and abrasive letter on Veciana eto, writte 
only .aught up with me here last week. Rather than replying in gre 
writi g at once to thank you for taking so much trouble with somet 
found very fishy. 
Briefly, though, some.answers to your very pertinent questions. Th 
was•wien V was being questioned on general anti—Castro matters, no 
and m:ntioned his case officer "Bishop'/ simply in that context. 
and t ial has been insufficiently investigated'. Be says he wasset 
othe se had a lifetime's clean record? so far as crime is concern 
satis y himself that 'something like the sum of dollars cited did c 
date 'entioned. I managed to find corroboration for this too. Yes, 
Spanish — like a Chilean, so far as I recall. My best answer is to 
the t.ird person who set up meetings between V and Bishop. I traoe 
the H.use Committee failed to pursue a lead Veciana gave them. The 
the ..shop connection in a spontaneous way I found compelling — an 
like o hear. The Committee learned some details of V's employment 
fails• to follow up. Certainly V was there, in the post he claimed 
If yo can bear it, get hold of my book Conspiracy, in its paperba 
out f om MoGraw—Hill. I've added new detail on the whole V affair, 
on p llips etc.. I think that may answer some of your questions. 
the book is not around, Kristina Lindbergh at McGraw—Hill, 1221, A 
NY, 10020, will send you a copy gratis if you drop her a line me 
she :•ould. 
Perh:.s more important than reading my stuff would be to read the 
in t•e Washingtonian Magazine of, I think, last November. It was t 
inde:d answered' many of the points you raise. It caused something 
But serhaps you'd rather be shot of the whole thing. I sure would, 
Alths gh, like you, curiosity keeps me watching the progressof thi 
of t•e case. 
Abov: all, thanks for the time you gave the matter earlier this ye 
Bob ,rowley next time you speak. 

Sincerely, 

Anthony Summers 
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